Obf 1 . J X T 00k four Ounces o f the x W ater, w ith as much Milk, and fet them on the Fire 5 as foon as they boiled, the Milk began to curdle, which denotes a brackilh Salt o f a neuter Nature. T h e W ater changes Syrup o f Violets green;5" O b f2. Some Powder o f Galls infufed in this W ater, gives it a T inge o f a brown Purple1* by which it appears, that this W ater is Gha1 ybeat f Fbr all Martial W aters will, w ith G alls/turn falackifh or inky.- 
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XXI.
A Salt fliould have been manifefted j but it was un altered.
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